Chromosomal abnormalities and sister-chromatid exchange in bone marrow cells of mice and Chinese hamsters after inhalation and intraperitoneal administration. II. Cyclophosphamide.
The genotoxic effects of cyclophosphamide (CPP), a human and animal carcinogen requiring metabolic activation, were studied in bone marrow cells of mice and Chinese hamsters, analyzing chromosome abnormalities (CA) and sister-chromatid exchange (SCE) after a 2-h inhalation or a single intraperitoneal administration. In order to compare the genotoxicity after the different routes of administration in the dose range of 10-110 mg CPP/kg body weight, the systemic dose obtained by inhalation was calculated from blood concentrations and the inhalation duration after an analysis of the CPP blood kinetics. In NMRI mice the frequency of bone marrow cells with chromosome abnormalities was higher after aerosol exposure than after intraperitoneal administration of comparable CPP doses. In Chinese hamsters the CA frequency was similar with both exposure routes. Inhaled CPP was found to induce a higher frequency of CA and SCE in the bone marrow cells of mice compared to those of Chinese hamsters. The findings suggest that for genotoxins requiring metabolic activation species differences exist with respect to the influence of the route of entry and the sensitivity of bone marrow cells.